
THE NEWS FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE AND ITS CAPITAL
RALEIGH

NEWS NOTES
Prominent Citizen of War>
renton Burned to Death.

WAS A VICTIM OF KEROSENE

Governor CoiimiiMsIomm Now Direr.-
tors.Fish Commissioners to itleet
Cor Discussion.Contest Over tifll-

oers.Money I'orsmte Gntirtl.Olu>
iilni; t'oni pmiy ClinrtoroU. Eight
Convicts I i um New Itnuover Co.

Raleigh, N. C, March 20..A shockingdeath occurred at VVarrcnton Sunday
morning. Saturday night about l"
o'clock, öfter he bad undressed and
hnd slipped on a dressing gown, Mr.
Walter Ayecock lowered the swinging
lamp aiul blew it out, when it burst,
enveloping his body from neck to feet
In burning oil. No one c\se was in the
room at the time, but his wife ran out
and enveloped hint* In a blanket and
put out the flumes, badly burning her
.own bands. Sho burned several blankets
Deforo she conquered Hie fire. Mr. Ay-
cock was dialled to a crisp, but sur¬
vived until T o'clock yesterday morning,lie was about 30 years old, was a
good merchant and universally esteem¬
ed. He was an active member of the
Baptist Church. His lifo was insured
f»ir about $8,000.

1 »IRE< T< IKS COMMISSIONED.
Governor Russell has Issued commis¬sions lo the new directors for the East¬

ern Hoscpltlll for the Insane at Golds-bnrp. The following gentlemen cdiPposethe board:
Dr, lOllshn Porter, of Rocky Mount;Dr. P. W. 1 rnttöl U. 51 \\ ITmTTfgToTn l>r.

Joseph E. Grlmsley, of Snow Hill: Dr.
Albert Anderson, "t" Wilson; Mr. ShadeRnuntrce, New Bern; Mr. H. C. Ty¬son; of Carthage, was commissioned a
trustee nf the colored A. and M. Col¬lege.
FISH COMMISSIONERS* MEETING.sine.- the 20th of February GovernorRussell lias pardoned nineteen convicts.

<ni March 28tll three United States
fish i ommlssloneits will meet the tislicommissioners of this State nt Eden-

ton, N. c... to discuss tho advisabil¬
ity of the removal <>t the fish hatchery
across the Albemarle sound, in one of
tili.- branches of the Chowan river. Thehatcjiery is now over in Pamlico county jand located In a. stream that Is In¬
fected with Juniper water, which is in-
Jurlous to shad fry.

CONTEST OVER OFFICES.
This Slate is in qufte a turmoil over

tho refusal of many fusionists in va¬
rious counties and In Raleigh to Fur-
render their offices to the Democrats
nppolntel by the last Goneral Assembly.Nearly every day the attorney generalis in receipt of applications for leave
to institute nuo warranto proceedingsto try the title to olllces«.

MONEY FOR Till: GUARD.
Colonel 1*. if. Lybrook, paymastergeneral of the state Guard, drew on

the Treasurer for $5,000. This will bedistributed among the various compa¬nies composing the guard to pay their
expenses. Tin- last Legislature appro¬priated $10,000 for iltis purpose. Tho lawfurther provides for the annual en¬
campment that used to bo a summer
event. Towns desiring the encampmentshould begin to semi in Their hid:: a.
com: an led by a classified list of at¬tractions.

The Secretary of stale charatered the
Model Ginning Company, of Cberrv-vllle. yesterday. The Incorporntors are:.1. 11. Tull, x. it. Knndrlck, '-. P, Stroup,and .1. M. Rhodes. The business w ill ho
to gin cotton, sell cotton and manufac¬
ture cotton seed oil."
Deputy Sheriff King, <<r New Han¬

over county, brought a batch of eightprisoners to the penitentiary yesterday.Foitr "f them are serving llvo venr
and four two y, ar terms.
Mrs. A. 13. Hunter, of Apex, who forseveral months has been confined to her

room with acute rheumatism, lias beenbrought to R< x Hospital for specialtreatment.
Mr. Will y .tones, who has been verydangerously Ml, is much better now andbe Is thought to be on the road to re¬

covery, but is not nut of danger.

DEATH OK MR. DREW RRASWELLTHE COLORED POSTMASTER.
Scotland Neck. N. C, March 20..Mr.Drew Braswell died at his home, about

f in e.miles_fr.un_Uum_iLa.tur.lay. Us
was stricken u few weeks ago with
paralysis. He was a well-to-do farm¬
er, a Depiocral of Democrats throughall the political uncertainty or the pastfew years, and leaves the legacy of a
good name and an upright citizen. Hi*
remains will be interred at his home
to-day.

it is rumored here that Major SpierWbilat;. r. who spent some days hi re
last w.ek. will perhaps be made post-
master for thi.s place. It is stated that

BRIEF MENTION.

SIOII.AM) XKI K.

Tom Shields, the colored postmaster,
now In possession, has not been con.
(irmcd, and that his appointment will
bo recalled, and Major Whltaker put
in. There is still another rumor that
perhaps he Is expecting Bernard's place
as District Attorney.

WINSTON.

DR. W. L. BROWN PKAD-D1KP
FROM GRIEF.

Winst ui, x. (.-., March 20..Tho fune¬
ral services of Dr. W. L. Brown, who
tiled Thursday night, were held at the
First Presbyterian Church, of which
the deceased was long an honored
member, tit 11 o'clock Sunday. Dr.
Brown was sixty-eight years old. He
wart president of the Brown Bros. To¬
bacco Company ami leaves finite a

largo estate lie was a native of Davie
county, ami while a young man prac-
tlccd medicine for a few years, lie and
Iiis brother, the late H. D. Brown, came
to Winston hi 1S7T. and by their en-j
er^y ami fine business qualifications
soon established a large tobacco man-

ufacturlhg plant. He leaves a wife
and ten children, eight daughters and
two sons.

DIED FROM GRIEF.
A peculiar death occurred at the bos-jpital here on Wednesday, that of Leon

Chapman, a young man fifteen years of
uro. Last Christmas, while out shoot-1
in: at target with Flöbert rifles, young
Chapman accidentally shot and killed
Robert Rlerson, a young man about the
same age. u is thought that Intense
grief over this sad occurrence causi d
tin: early death'of young Chapman.

FAT KM I V I I.I It.

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION AT
CEDAR CREEK.

F.iyettevllle. X. C, March 20..Mr.
West, a resident of Cellar Creek, came

up to the city and reports a terrible;
catastrophe at Cedar Creek.
Last night the boiler of Mr. David

Clifton's shlnglo mill, a large plant on
the banks of the Cape Fear at Cedar
Creek, exploded with terrific force,
hurling great sections of the boiler and
plant hundreds of yards away, injuring
more or less fatally the following.all
white:
David Clifton, wounded In a number

of places ami severely hurt; o. II.
Wheeler, frightfully scalded and other¬
wise wounded; Robert Watson, danger¬
ously hurt and badly mangled; Sylves¬
ter Edwards and his son both seriously'
hurt: a negro named Edwards was al¬
so seriously wounded, it is thought
that several, if not all, of the above;will die. /
Mr. X. C. ThaRK.ird was standing 10

yards distant, and WOS so badly shock-I
cd that in; required medical aid.

isMAiiimi cm
Enlisting the Young Against tlic;

Liquor Traffic.

m«« Grnntly'a Kemnltts to ¦ t <.

¦trough! Home !¦¦ r lltirlttt . < «mn-
try People I'lock lo 'i'atril 11» At»
tomi < inu i Personal Notes,

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.l
Elizabeth City. March 20..Yesterday

was rather n stormy day, but thechurches were till well attended. "10
Methodist Church was crowded i>;
evening to hear the Itcv. Mr. Benman
on the "Priceless Christ," und oll wore
highly pleased and greatly edified bybis earnest and eloquent sermon.
A meeting for the little folks was

held in the afternoon at tin- BaptistChurch; under the nüspli es of the W.C. T. U. After the reading of a t ra-grapb of Scripture (Matthews 10:13-15)by tin' president, and Singing "Where i-1My \ynnderlng lt.>y To-hlght," a tallfor volunteers was made. About twen-lty-livo buys and u:rls canto forwardand took the pledge, and enlisted usmembers of the I.oyal Legion, auxiliaryto the w. C. V. i'. shi rt and appro¬priate speeches were made by Messrs..1. V>. Sykes and C. E. Kramer. Themeeting adjourned to moot again tux:month;
.MISS CltAN'I'V REMAINS.

By some delay in tho train It isthought Hint tin- body of Miss LlssloGrantly, who lest her life in the awfulcatastrophe in New York last Friday,will not. arrive until tb-morroWJ
i'oar: opens hero to-dny. And people

are coming ;.. toiyn from every sectionof tho county. There are about onehundred and sixty-live « rises tlicdocket. There were no proceedings upto the closing of this report.
PERSl INAL M ENTli >N.

Mr. Harry Terry, for a I.our time a
residence of this community; but now
of Buffalo. N. Y.. is here lo att< n l this
term of court. -

Mr. 11ooton, who recently moved herefrom Hertford. N. <'.. has opened a
green grocery at tin- market house.
Miss Fanny .1. Türher, or Portsmouth,Va., Is visiting her father and youngfriends on Cyprods sir.. :, anil will re¬

turn to her home to-morrow.
Mrs. S. A. Hnrncy and child are vis¬

iting the family of Mr. Zoelb r, on Mar¬
tin street.

Till" STCK.
Mr. c.id Lamb Is confined to his house

>n Burgess street on account of nick-

Mr. Noah Williams continues very
HKwIth pneumonia at his home, on
K. Ihg Street.
Mr, Alex Wadiiworth has been con-|lined 'to Iiis homo for some days by
:kn< ss, but Is now t;. tttng better and

\\ ill soon be out again.
IIAMP I X.

(Special to Vlrgtnlan-Pttot.1
Hallfax. X. »*.. March 20..About two

weeks ago our town passed n compuso-
ry vaccination ordinance, which was
obej by everybody except a negroend his wife. The Mayor Issued

trrnnts for thorn, placing the writs in
the hands of tho chief or police, The
n< gi refused lo go with him. the
man hnvlng recourse to the negro's fa¬
vorite- weapon, o razor. The officer put
a pistol before tho man's face, where¬
upon he !!¦ i. The intluence of the offi¬
cer's gun operated to indue; a halt;
however, and tho negro Is how in Jail
nnd Mill face the additional charge or
carrying n concealed weapon, lie Is a

II I K t |.-<»UI>.
Hertford* X. «'.. Marrh 20..l«nst

night .i'> Mit it o'clock, an alarm of fire
was given. Upon investigation It was
found that flumes were issuing from a
twö-störy frame building "n Green
sir-.., ;, decupled by a colored family
h; mi i Jones. The damage was slight.
The lire wtts quickly put out. The loss
i.s covered by Insurance.

t Men iir Hie '3',mi's.
Tho advertising business Is a good

barometer of the. condition of trade.)R m ngton Brothers, one of the loading
newspaper agencies cf the country. Und
their business Increasing s > much thatth y have taken larger quarters and re¬
moved to the New York fjlfo insurance
1 ti>. l.tin^r. No. 846 Broadway. This Is
said to be ill tinest ofltei» bull.line; In
the world, b liig 100 feet long and built
of whiic mnrblc. The sec: et cf their

s is that (hey pri du .. remits.Advertising to-day is a science nnd
without the use ,,r proper methods and
papers large «üms of money are wast¬ed. Remington Brothers are tislngmethods and newspapers that giw ad¬
vert sers results. Naturally, cht trpris-Ing lirms need th.. services of an n'gencytli.it can plan advertising and make ftful. n ¦¦¦¦ v ii k T ji gram.
MiAkt: HMO Y0UR"SHÜHS_
Allen's root-Ease, a powder for tho

r. ; It cure.- painful, swollen, smarting
nervous feet and Instantly takes the Billig I
o»t of corns and bunions, It's tho great-rat <. nitorl discovery of the age. Allen's
IToot-Baso makes tight or new shoes feel
ea v It s a certain cure for awonilhg,ealuiua and hot. tired, aching feet. TryIt to day >¦"'Jtd by all druggists and shoe:
stores Bv mall for I3c, In stamps. Trial
pa kagc rrci Address, AI.l.llN .S. OI.M-
S fKD. Lo Boy. X. V.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheuma! ism often onuses t ho most in¬

tense Buffering. Many have for yearsvainly sought relief from tins disabling
liseaso, anil an- to-day worse off than,
over. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Speciiic is tho only cure,

it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seated diseases.
A few y it? \f,o t v . iwith lnflamma-

( rj Khcuti :.::sra. which became so Intense
l!: i. 1 wn- t wi cks .'..¦> t.» wait. I tried

X£.. s. \- il prominent pbrsl-
c .1 id t...>k taclr treat-

* f.ttthft:iir. but was
^.¦; ir.'.' to p. t the slight-

"' est relief. Infast, my con.

tr&ti ff] ditlon seemed to grow
U \ I worse, ttie <ltser.ro spread

v*l tjS. / over ray en tiro body, and
V"-^. 1 front November to March

v.' - reretlagony. I tried
"~- .' .'"*"'<. / .¦ » ma:tv pmont medicines,

''\y 's 1 ,<' I but none relieved me.
t I'eon tho »ilvico of a

iVs> .* friend I decided to tryS.S. s. Before . t > Like It, how-
r, my in, w to was a chemist, ar.a-

iccd It free of
I felt so mtiob better after

laktng ti i, thai I continued the rem^edy, it ml lit two months I w.is cured completely.The cure was p< r I have neverslnco
had .i tottcii t>( Klieaniatlsm though many
tun».; exposed to damp und cold weather.

K..VNOR M. Tirrcll,
?7U Powclton A.vonue, Philadelphia.

I lon'f suffer longorwith 11 hen mutism.
Throw aside your oils and linimelits, ns
they can n il reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors.their potash
tt'iil mercury will mid to your disabil¬
ity and completely destroy your diges-

S.fThe.Bl00(lwill euro perfectly and permanently;II is guaranteed purely vegetable, andtontnins no potasii, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by SwiiB
Specific Ob:, Atlanta, Qa.

R.J. MA LSOA/,
.DEALER IN.

Harawa ro .Dti i I cry..sc.,
109 COMMERCIAL PLRCL?,

Keep on hand a complete stock of tlis
above from the best manufacturers in
the country.

An examination of stock and pricesinvited,
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Main Street.

OPENING. WEDNESDAY. MflRGrl 22n
order to celebrate our TENTH ANNUAL SPRING OPENING, we will give with every cash purchase amounting lo $5.00 a certificate for a Loi

at Virginia Beach, the only provision being that customers will pay reasonable attorney's fees
for drawing deed and furnishing abstract of title.

mm u\m mm mmwMWM i mm I till urrUHIURII I I SHE Uli
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We will have a Drawing in tho window showing- location of the LOTS. They are all 25x100 feet, High and Dry.

in the: annals of vik

We extend to our friends and patrons a cordial invitation to he present WEDNESDAY and view the results of months of planning
-and buying to view the Exhibit of-

e

IT SI
Hl. illinery!

zr.**.THE EXQUISITE IBuPORTED HATS, BONNETS ÄND TOQUES-.*s
We promise you the most Attractive Display ever seen here. The Tenth Annual Spring Opening at CORPMAN'S
promises to be the most brilliant in our career. We have worked hard to make it so,

Your presence and a look or word of praise will be appreciated.
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